


MG ACTS 3&4 'T ,,1\1 
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7130 »I. a The aiJ' is co.01 and the mornins still. In the "0 
hostels, there ig. now a steady trickJ.e of" b~ElIa ktasters of" 

th.e mess. Mrs. :tndiresan rel.a,xes in the portioo of bet' 

house, her newspaper spread out :in front of' of' her, sippi +.~ 
hot coffee. Shantikunj a-Yld :aSB 'Wlait in hushed anticipatl'+lr'I 

MG '84, tho l.i ttle babe born on Tuesday is atil.l as1eep, 

thumb in mouth, dreaming of' her f'irst two days. 1b.a 010 

c~ook in tb.a mess, :i.nvari ab.ly :fast, now reads 8130. The ~t~

ordinators who :for the past hal.fuour haY'::' thought of' notf'" ng 

a1sa, stee1 themselves and take tho plunga in motor cyclo~1 

scooters and cyclGs. 9 AN. : Smal.1 groups of' idle 

s!,e ... t-Q.tors relax to take in t:"l3 colourful scenary. MG 84 

is awake to another day. M she is baing suc:a.od, 

smi1ing, Sha takes a frosh look at the world 

the ',fhJ..rd and Fourth Days. 

TI N'IORETTO 

Ethiraj : Nnnnoooo •••• Yyyycsss~~h ••• NolNoll 

O~G tXs tha charactor dOad '1 f" Also. 

Co-ordinator A. N. Prasad , OK. lbas anyonQ want 1ate mea1s 'I 
• • ••• 0.1(. don't got exci ted •••• OK ••••• OK ••••• OK. •• 

What w:i. th~ all the teams highly oxci ted, tha event 

never rose to any high standard. Oecasional.ly, the 

questioning Was 1.110 gical and of'tGn, crass _ tlMal.a? 11 

"NO. n _ then "Femal.e ll? ". Some of' the real. life charactars 

6hosdn ware i._ ... ~ ~ ~ ( Andhrat s naked saint), Irons. ( Ricij:i 

rObot) and Gen. Dyer. Tho competitio~had a new 

dimension in using photographs - one of them, a nudo. 

Participants 3stablishad an easy camarGd.,~io wi. th tho 

audiancG and exchanged rockots at regular intervals. the 

coordinator is indobtod to ~thiraj for anlivoning the show 

with their jumps and sgueals. 

Ras~ts: First - IXTM, Second - st. Josephs 

Arts and Scionco. 
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HOOLIGANISM 

nns oorn:>e~_ t:_c~_ ';f':; '3..1so euphemistical.ly caJ.l.ed 

guessword~ Th; bvs~ ~~)-~ ~bout that event is that it 

is overo 'J.~uc, l~-_C c.,~ n'!.~ ')--a ~Tas nel."VOUS and inexperienced, 

but this is no Tea~C-_ :.) "/)0 al'_ his announcing, and al.l 

the pa-'t"tic':'pa:1t:. .... h(4n en' :::'1101-::1 1"'3 Joe was asked to 

vanish :from -che ~o ("~ 1 eel 0 .. ~ . ./"~ ll.O had the cheek and the 

cigarettes i;..) ::,etu:o:-n -Cl·T
:" c\.. v":" Jch the s arne :foul.-mouthed 

connecticn..::;o lnl.ere a"':'e t~l.'3 sect'ri ty peopJ.e ? iUld how did 

a11 the ru:r:ri a..!S ~ou!!6 hR.ppen to assemble in one parti ell! ar 

p1aoe in one p~..c~;_c,':!..:-- \~ven.; ~ It is a rea1 pity that 

a Sa.shikum,~ Wa~ not a-_'Ju().c t) put this audience in the 

right p1ace, that i'3 l'eh~nc1 bers., 

1Tan very bris~ from the 

begining !' i"'e~.r 'YO'''~;J ""'orn~ ~g the way of the audience. 

The end Was C'.S ~p=·J.~.lir~ ::::. .:\:n ::XT t:!.. an could hope it 

to have been.. S<·n:- ... ~' 3 .. ,:-l.~ .l.T _~·.;.: .. t.1y, the IIT teams A and 

B were noc1-:, to :-~~l 11.. ::;:-" t:1.e "!CCs and Loyol.a. Thonce 

omy the 1jJ"..IC;J ~lr: .-~t!. ~" ::"''''_ or:n0d well, 'V'eterans 

Joy Thomas an': -lc...:.np~ !'lav': :'1.g :"naxplicably gone 

into the do.lfr'-~r~ :"'("'t~~-; ..... -, nt the very ond they 

underwont: a I:1e.:.t ..... -OJ.IC1· ..... J..cr;.~-.'f'("=-".f' tha.t warmed the cockl.es 

of overy IIT·:L.ar..~~ l:..)n:--'-, co;t:.~.l.""i'1']G' an honourab.le second 

pl.ace vii th l;CC( flo) u.t 43 r>0J..ntn, J b.3h:i.ng WCC(B), the winnGrs. 

The !,eri'om:0.1co of' tlJ.s 'lIe.:, tc amc Was vary commandabie. 
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Vdvaka amply dQmonstrated thair atrocious S3nse of 

direction and als6 that tt~ast is East, andWast is west .. , 

in their composi tion n sa.st moets West". They have 

ovidently mistaken Santui Kunj :for Gr~an'Wich. 

Wa were about to call th~ SPCA on hearing excruciatingly 

peinf'ul howls of' what WG thotlgt.tto fbo an alsat~n being 

strangled, but it turned out to be tha background fQ~ 

one of" the $ veka numbars. Thank God it Iremaincfd in the 

b ackgro und • 

Guindy ~ngg., and mike adjustroants s~emed to have gone 

in about tha same time J :for ona could hoar the un~arth1y 

sound the mike usu~y makes before it is. toned down, 

Only whan therr fhkutist stopped to taka a,breath we 

knew what WaS what. Th~ir t; .. 11 P ..... ranangaJ. .. in '&h,e music 

worl.d have clearly l.o.d them astray. Only a kntti gang 

of scraggy Tharamani lci.ds ycl1ad their heads Qff cheering 

for the singG~ who to t~~m appGared 

when h3 actually h~ looked like 

n3gativa. 

l~ka Mohan the actor, 

Mohan's photographic n 

~lC puna scems to havo got thair seasons mixed up. 

Singing Christmas carols in Indian light isn't exactly 

the stamp of auth~nticity on their knowledge o~ th3 

earth's movements. stcl.la Marist ~, DLl Thad 

mad:) our h;)arts go thadaal thadaal. 

~:aATE 

The ..)vcnt Was on3 big f'aro3- dramatics and gest~.ou1ations 

rul.~d the roost. Th.e six finalists were paired and givan 

a topic pGr pair. Fiva minutos f'or oach spcakar and then 

.3 minut~ 5 for haggling wi th ~~ hackJ.ing at opponentf s 

qu~stions. The audi~ncc w~ giV3D J minut~s to quostion anu 
rock3t both spe~ers. 

The topics: i) 'Arc c~tural f~stivals liko MG 

;usti~iod?r ii) t India imports Bonz oars and oxports ~ng.in~ars 



__ ~ur oxport ~nd import polioy n3eds tc b~ ra3x~in~dl 

Ii-i.!) l Cur att3r.1pts to ap3 th~ bost making rnonlr.03Ys of us l 

.\ni tha (::Jt31.1a) kept s~n::'ing II a '\-'avo of' Shr.o!<:-l'avCls" 

thro' th~ audionc~ as Sh3 discuss~d ~aat3rn inf'lounc3 on 

India. SrinivaJ3s' (:t,oya.l.a) prapar3d spc-lch Was easily 

th~ b3St. ~ujatha (L3R) S.3303u t':.) have h lr ,ovco-fundas" 

straight a:1d WaS adroi t at ~a.."ld1ing all. qU.lstions put 

to her -- a quick ';li t brought n.Jr the £irst )J.acc 

das Clrvi.ngl y. 

RGsults : 1st - SuJatha V)nk~traman (LSa)- ~opic 2 

2nd - Sri 1 a tha (LSa) - Topi c J. 

.3rd - SciniV'as (Loyola{) - ':Lopic 2 

Vi. th touching :fa! ttl in MG punctuali tf, th.~ audiaancll 

bagan arriving at 7:30(aLd contin~ad to c~ma and go f'or t 

tha Daxt 4 h~urs). TI~a judgas ro11~d in soon after and 

th.l 8vent bagan 13S5 th~' an hour late. 

3(5 B1lore ( ~ fishy 3us iness) shoad ramarkab13 

anticppation. UnhallJp~red by tumb13rs not containing 

gin and tonic or not containing Sh~rry (wi1.o.3ver sha may ba) 

and talktng boil~d salmon disquisOd as egg Sa"i'ldwieh3s in 

their stride, tha ~ctor$ SPOk3 ba~ore their cues, haard 

door balls b3£or3 th~y rang and left th3 stage ba£ora. 

tha booing st ... rt3d. Felici t,i "<{as ccnvincingl~ st~n3d. 

P~rhaps tha r~st o£ tl e cast Should hav~ bQ3n, too. 

(Stonad thai.. :...,) 

Last t y~ar, LS~ was sli~k and ~ro~~ssicna1. This 

Y3ar t~a only thing a~out th~n WaS th~ir rafusal to trust j 

our mik35. Fumbling cu~s and m~~fing !in3s, t~3~ stuc~led 

thr':Hlgh a TtJ'3rci:::'u11y .:>rief play ( Th-3 i~ci.dent) 'tli.th 

cradi ta.b.la a~lomb. :>espi ta its. defacts, t~)...l play ~'ias 

d~finite1y Nay aOov3 what prac3ad~d it ~~d ~~vng th~ 

bast of th~ night. 

Thara usad to b~ a go~d ~ao~~~ slightly stale play 

cal.lad th.3 Ibck 3riaf. Tonignt, II Ti·! triad to act it. 
Its lie,ng13o rahlai.l.1.S, along with thoSG vli1 .. b3 

the sal.moo, alld "Chn n.orso ";-li th th~ br~k3n horxl, will be 

interr~ci at d3:.li1 .lndor GC. ,·0 i'low..lrs pi aase. 

MOe 3 11oro S3Gms to b3 v3ry strong cont~nd3r 

~or the rotati11g f).Laywrig:'l.t e:nard. 



••. ,.:u • ...L~T:;: C~ 
This )rov}d to b~ a :.lajor c. OWO Jullar. 70u oould 

g~t 16 st in th3 crowd as .• ;.1C:'1 as :.n t,"l3 ru1~s. Th.J tUl13 of 

"Jar raijlind~d om.:: of tL'l..) old sto=r.; in a t.3acup-action and actit.n and 

no .:hing happ ~nl.n g. 

Jolly ole ~ov~r o:~ld h~v~ ~~n~ ~ o~ttar job haJQing 

o3ach bal_S i'rot.l ',)11) .ll'ld co tb .. ~ 0 th~r, (th3 only 

hass13 is '':;l.'1at a:ft.;r ct'l~ hauling, it l1il1 sit up ...nd b~g.) 

..::s -yi-yt:c. )11 

.~?q (n,~()., 

" 

\ )" .. .JY- t .. ,1\ ~ 

jolt N"J.. t"fVlo...tk~ 
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